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WEST CRANTON
Floyd Griffiths Arrested for Abusing One of

A. R; Raub's Horses Number of

Hearings Before Aldermen.

'A, n. Hnub, .llio Spruec ntrcct funeral
dlrertor, notified tlic West Side police
station Intc Wednesday night to bo on
tlio lookout for n young twin who had
lieen driving one of his horses In a
rtcklr.ua manner mid In other ways
utilising It. About 12.4fi Patrolmen
lti'r i':nl McColllgun ptnecd Floyd
Oilfllthf, or ix court, the driver In
(jtirHtlnn under arrest,

Ijie was arrested In Morgan's saloon
nl the corner of South Main avenue
nnd Eynon street and In the carriage
was found a pair of shoes and a lint
which had been stolen from Deckcl-Jilck- 's

hotel on South Main avenue.
.There was also a street car brake
block. Grlfllths was taken to police
station nnd locked up. ,

Haul), the owner of the horse had
been notified quite early In the evening
that the young fellow. was abusing the
nnltnal but they wore unable to get
track of him, until his arrest. He was
lined $3 In police court yesterday morn-
ing.

Lewis-Morga- n.

A very pretty home wedding took
place Wednesday morning when Miss
Gertrude Morgan was united In mar-
riage to Gotnci' Lewis, at the homo of
the bilde's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Morgan, of 1145 Luzerne street, Ilev. D.
P. Jones, of the Tabernacle Congre-
gational church officiating.

Only the immediate friends of the
contracting parties weio present, the
bridal party being unattended. Both
the young people are well known on
this side and a host of friends will be
pleasantly sui prised to learn of the
happy event.

Immediately after the ceremony a re-

ception nnd wedding dinner were in
older. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will dis-

pense with the wedding lilp for the
present and will reside In a newly
furnished home on this side.

Entertaining Dollar Club.
Mrs. William C. Price, of South Main

avenue, entertained the Dollar club on
"Wednesday by driving them over the
Klmhur.-'-t boulevard. Supper was
served at Shleble's hotel, after which
the return trip was made.

Last evening they were entertained
at the home of Miss Grace Walker, of
Division street, where a most enjoyable
time was had. This evening they will
enjoy U16 hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
11. W. Luce, of North Main avenue.

Pleasant Automobile Party.
Bert Beavers the export chauffeur

took Miss Ethel Be van, Miss Bessie

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Five stamps given away with

each bottle of Duf our's French Tar
G. W. JENKINS.
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So soft and kindly to the3 touch and warmer thana else of the same weight.

Make beautiful shoulder wraps.a.

a Silk and

Are tliespy anda 'nnd not as expensive us one

a would expect, their
exquisite beauty.aaaa Are much worn the smarta set, They come In colors and

a ure an excellent protection
'against chilly winds, besides be-In- ga easily put aside when not
wanted.

Is No

2 Of Ladles" Wraps In this city
(hat will compare with ours, and

J no other store In town where
A values In that line will compareg wth ours.
vaa
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Slote, "Wendell Kvnns and Alfred T.
Cooke on one of his most enjoyable
nuto parties on evening.
The trip Included the ride around Lake
Scrnnton and to L'lmhurst where a
luncheon was enjoyed at Shleble's,

returning by the wny of Nay
Aug nnd Dunmore.

Upon returning to the West Side,
Mrs. Roger Evans, of Jackson street,
served an elegant supper to the party.
Miss Bevan will leave on Monday to
enter West Chester, and Wendell Kvnns
leaves nt the snme time to enter

Neighbors Quarrel,

George Flrcstlne, of Luzerne street,
appeared before Alderman Davis last,
evening and swore out a w;arrant for
the arrest of his next door neighbor,
John Edwards, on the charge of break-
ing down fcnrcrt and trespasslhg.

Constable Tim Jones placed him
under arrest and he was-give- n a hear-
ing last evening. It developed that
It was a sort of a neighbors' quarrel
and after hcralng the evidence the
alderman placed him ' under $200 ball
which was furnished by Henry Jones,
of Morris court.

A Boy Arrested.
Joseph Calabreskey, of 127 Chestnut

street, appeared before Alderman
Davis yctserdny and swore out a war-
rant for the nrrest of Eddie Jenkins,
of Aswell court. claims that the
Jenkins' boy struck his bon, Charles,
on the head with a stone. Both boys
are 13 yen is old.

At the hearing hold last evening It
developed that the boys were trying
to see which could throw a stone the
longest distance nnd while enjoying
the sport Calabreskey's sons' head be-

came mixed up with the stone. The
nlderman did not think the charge
was supported by the evidence and so
discharged the case.

Said Boy Stole Goods.
George Decker, of North Main ave-

nue, was arrested yesterday on a war-
rant sworn out before Alderman Da-vle- s,

Frank Seveno, a green grocer,
of North Main avenue, charging him
with stealing candies and green stuff.

The hearing was held last evening,
when Seveno claimed that In his ab-

sence the defendant entered his store
and helped himself to the goods dis-

played. 'Owing to the absence of im-

portant witnesses, the case was post-

poned until September 22.

A Narrow Escape.
Earnest Martin, of Evans court,

came very near losing his life while
fishing at Mt. Pocono. The young man
after reaching the pond made .a raft
and propelled himself to the center of
the pond where ho sat on the stump
of a tree to fish.

During the afternoon several men
were engaged in draining the pond and
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Other Draperies
For the home, or eproviding solid comforts In

home-mnd- e quilts or freshly cov-
ered quilts are much in demand
these days. Over a hundred
different new designs nwalt
your Inspection here, at prices fr:
ranging from

6c to 12 o the

&for mostly full yard wide goods.

New Flannelettes,
Ever

No stint to the range of pat-
terns and none but good quali-
ties

6
carried In our stock. Our

line

At 10c the

Is a surprise to who have
looked over it, becauso of Its
excellence in quality and great
assortment in styles; but there

others, Si
T

Nippy Winds
Have made a chilly

hour and suggested the need of
starting up the furnace or looking
up warm comforts. Mornings and
nights you have seen the lightly
clad individual shiver slightly when
the more careful ones wore wraps
and cloaks,

Summer is gone and while
we may still have warm
days, thoughtful people hurry-

ing preparations for cool weather.

Real Shetland Shawls

any-
thing

Shawls Capai
comfortable,

considering
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1 Globe Warehouse. 1
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as they raised tlio gates ho became
frightened nnd fell Into tho watcr.whleh
rapidly carried him towards the gates.
Just before reaching them he grasped
the root of a tree nlul held on till help
arrived. Although very weak from bin
experience he vnB nblo to return home.

A New Organization.
The ladles of the First Welsh Con-

gregational church met on "Wednesday
nnd organized a Women's Home Mis-
sionary society (or the promotion of
Christian fellowship among the fcinnlo
members of tho church, lo visit the sick
and needy, and to help others in vari-
ous wavs.

Mrs. Mnrgnret E. Roberts wna elected
president for one year! Miss May Jones,
secretary, and Mrs. Elizabeth James,
treasurer. Ton ts were ap-
pointed to visit ton districts nnd report
once a month to tho society.

Tho Homo Mission and Ladles' Aid
societies agreed to meet together on
Wednesday of each week and devote
one hour to religious exercises. There
wna a large attendance nt the first
meeting and much Interest vyns mani-
fested.

Children Entertained.
Mrs. William N. Chase, of North

Bromley avenue, gnve a parly from 4
to 7 o'clock yesterday afternoon In
honor of her daughter Ituth's birthday.
The children were entertained In vari-
ous ways and at G o'clock refreshments
weio served.

The little ones present were: Lillian
Nesblt, Amelia Beels, Margaret Bing-
ham, Ituth Chase, Caroline Conners,
Lois Jones, Mildred Jones, Marlon Hall,
Sarah Price, Besslo Chase, Edith Chnse,
Elizabeth Hughes, Jeannette Hughes,
Bessie Hughes and Margaret Vaughn,
of Plttston.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Prof. H. L, Morgan nnnounces that
the next meeting of tho executive com-
mittee of tho Bloomsburg Alumni as-
sociation will be held In the West Side
Library rooms on Saturday evening.'

Gomer D. Reese, gave an excellent
address to the Bellevue Loyal Crusad-
ers last evening from the subject, "Ye
Shall Known Him by His Fruits."

Mrs. Daniel C. Williams, of 103 South
Hyde Park avenue, who had a tumor
removed nt the Moses Taylor hospital,
Is reported as improving very nicely.

Funeral Director Wymbs, interred In
the Cathedral cemetery on Wednesday
the remains of Harry A.
Cr.iper, who died in Binghamton.' The
mother of tho deceased was formally
a resident of tho West Side. The re-

mains reached the city on Lackawanna
No. 2 and were immediately taken to
St. Patrick's church where Rev. Father
O'Byrne conducted services.

Mi', and Mrs. Sebastian Kresge, of
Gilbert, Monroe county, who have been
the guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Charles De Pue, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, have returned home.

The police have received complaint
about frequent horse racing on the
now South Main avenue pavement, and
they are looking for offenders, who, if
caught, will bo arrested and fined.

The Albert Dancing class will con-
duct a dance in Mear's hall this even-
ing. Music will be furnished by Mr.
Tallle Lewis.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Welsh Baptist church enjoyed a trolley
ride to Cnrbondule yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Vaughn and daughter
Margaret and Miss Elizabeth Jones, of
Plttston, are the guests of Mrs. W. N.
Chase, of North Bromley avenue.

Mrs. Eugene Fern, of Twelfth street,
is suffering so severely from an injured
finger that It Is thought that amputa-
tion may be necessary.

Miss Lorena Echenrode, of West Lin-
den street.returned to the East Strouds-bur- g

Normal school to resume her
studies.

Richard Jones, of Lafayette street,
has returned home from an extensive
trip to Buffalo.

Miss Bessie Daniels, of South Main
avenue, will leave on Monday for the
Bloomsburg State Normal school.

Dr. L. H. Raymond, of South Main
avenue, lias returned ""home from a visit
to New Yoik, Atlantic City and Phila-
delphia.

John Gleason, of Fourteenth street,
foil and cut a deep gash In his hand,
while playing on Wednesday evening.

The Railroad auxiliary of the Simp-
son Methodist church conducted a most
enjoyable Ice cream social last evening
at the home of Mrs. Frank Bryant, of
Academy stiect. A neat sum was net-
ted.

Mrs. William Madden and son, Carl,
of South Sumner avenue, have gone to
Chicago, where they will visit friends
for a month,

Chris. Fiehler, si, of Sumner avenue,
and Chris, Plehler, jr., of Swetland
street, returned yesterday from a fish-
ing trip to Factoryvllle, with nearly
a half bushel of pickerel, catfish and
eels.

Michael O'BiIen, of Pleasant street,
appeared before Alderman Kellow yes-
terday, and swore out a warrant for
the arrest of John Donovan, of 1008
Jackson street, on the charge of nssault
and battery, which was supposed to
have been committed In Norrlp' saloon
on Lackawanna avenue. At the hear-
ing last evening the defendant was dis-
charged.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White, of Green
Ridge street, spent yesterday in West
Plttston.

Mrs. J. M. Walker, of Green Ridge
street, Is visiting her mother at Lock
Haven.

C. F. Knight, of Green Ridge street,
will move Into the house on Sanderson
avenue formerly occupied by P, D.
Nlland, In a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harvey, of
Wyoming avenue, attended the races
at West Plttston, yesterday.

Miss Hattte Colvln, of Penn avenue,
will leave the latter part of this week
on an extended Southern trip.

The extensive new hot-hous- of
Morel! bi others which nie being built
on Boulevard avenue, are being rapidly
pushed toward competition and It Is
expected that ut least one of them will
be ready for use before heavy frost
comes. There are four buildings, 'each
120 feet lung, which when completed
will compare favorably with any In
the state, Two sixty horse-pow- er

boilers which will, be used In the steam
heating apparatus have arrived und
will bo set up In n few days.

Beatrice Lodge, No, 70, Daughters of
Rebecca, will meet Friday evening,
Sept. 12. Every member Is requested to
be present. ,

AN OLD Altt) WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YRUB
for children teething, is the prescription ol
ene of the best fumolu physicians andpurees In the United States, and has bee j
used sixty years with never-fallin- g sue
cess by millions of mothers for their chili
dren. During the process of teething itsiuluo Is Incalculable. It relieves the chill
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping In thabowels, and wlnd-coll- c. By giving healthto the child it rests thn mother. Price.
tweuty-U- v Genu a bottu.

NORTH SCR ANTON

GBEEN MDGE BEAT NOItTH
SOBANTON BOWLERS.

Police Tnkp Steps to Break Up n

Gang of Boys Who Aro Making a
Nuisance of Themselves Miss
Edith Rlchnrds Pleasantly Enter-
tained a Number of Her Friends.
Surprlso Party in Honor of Miss

May Clsm, of Kingston, N. Y.
Club Elects Delegates.

The bowling match between the Green
Rldgo Wheelmen and the North Scrnn-
ton bowling tenm, on the hitter's alleys,
last night, resulted In a victory for the
wheelmen, who took three straight
games. The score:

NORTH SCHANTON.
Henry 157 137 1.1.1-- 420

Roberts HO 148 ifif- i- 4."i4

Olllesplo 100 163 14- 0- 172

Von Driuiock .... Ill ll!3 1K1 l.n.0

Ostcrhout VM J38 138--410

705 710 711-2- 103

GREUN IttDQK WHEELMEN.
Rowlson 177 1SI 163 mi
Hitchcock 1.13 123 139 305
Shermnn 217 IS"! 'Jin 607

Wcdeman ISfi 160 1C Gil
Nllcol 171 156 142 4C0

SSI 773 811-2- 173

High score Sherman, 217. High avcr-ng- c

Sherman, 202

Gnng Broken Up.
After several months of noise and

disturbance, tho police have been suc-
cessful in breaking up that boisterous
gnng of young loafers who hang around
the corner of Wuyne avenue and Will-
iam street and disturb the residents
nightly. Numerous complaints have
been coming to the station house about
this gang, and it was decided to break
It up.

Patrolman May succeeded In placing
two of those youngsters under arrest
last evening, while patrollng his beat,
and lodged them In the station house.
They were given a hearing Inst evening
and fined $2 apiece, which they paid.

Entertained Friends.
Miss Edith Richards, of Oak street,

pleasantly entertained a number of her
friends at her home last evening. Sing-
ing and dancing, with the usual party
diversions, were indulged In until a
seasonable hour, when refreshments
were served. The guests were royally
entertained with musical selections by
Miss Klah Davis.

Among those present were: Misses
Bella Hairis, Edith Richards, Carrie
Evans, Alice Lewis, Nellie Tllson, Klah
Davis, Anna Davis, Bertha Williams,
Ethel Evans and Emma Weaver, of
Olyphant; Messrs. Evan Thomas, Rich-
ard Hughes, Rosar Price, John Rich-
ards, David Farry, and William White,
Joseph Cousins and James Wade, of
Olynhant.

A Surprise Party.
Miss Mary Clsm, of Kingston, N. Y.,

who was the guest of her uncle and
nunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jeffers, of
Court street, was very agreeably sur-
prised by a number of young people
Tuesday evening. Instrumental and
vocal music, da"ncing and games helped
to pass a very pleasant evening. Flash-
light pictures of the gathering were
taken during the evening by Mr. Jef-
fers.

Among those present were: Misses
Anna Luke, Ida Ward, May Leonard,
Mamie and Gretta Purcell, Carrie and
Millie Von Bergen, Anlce Brlggs, Claire
Smeed, Blanche Conger, May Clsm,
Hazel and Anna Smeed, Gertrude
Tripp; Messrs. Merle Terwllllger,' "Wa-
lter Miller, Aiilo Leonard, Howard Hud-
son, Harry and Ray Jeffers.

Elected Delegates.
The North Scranton Republican club

has elected the following delegates to
represent them at the coming Republi-
can club convention, which Is to be held
in Erie on the 16th and 17th of this
month: President, Otto D. Myers; L.
M. Roberts, Walter Simpson, Richard
Thomas, Councilman John Evans and
Charles Miller. The party will leave
Tuesday morning, accompanied by a
delegation of twenty-fiv- e of the regu-
lar members of the club. Reduced rates
have been secured from tho railroad
companies for transportation.

A special meeting or the club 'will be
held this evening In the club rooms.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent, as business of Importance Is to be
transacted.

Broke His Arm.
Trever, tho son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred White, of Church avenue, fell
nnd broke his arm yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The. child, in company
with several of his companions, was
playing on the porch In front of the
residence, when In some manner or
other he fell over the porch, a distance
of a few feet, striking on his arm and
breaking It above the elbow.

His screams attracted the attention
of his mother, who at once called for
the doctor. Dr. Rodham arrived and
reset the Injured member.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Miss Thomas, of Richmond Hill, en-
tertained a few of her friends at tea
last evening in honor of the approach-
ing marriage of Miss Elizabeth Owens,
of Brick avenue. Those present were:
Misses Owens, Thomas, Mrs. Anon

Powell, Mis, Charles Lewis and Sllsses
Hewing and Alllco Helms, of Plttston,

All rendets of the "Ladies' Home
Journal" will be pleased to know that
Margaret E, Sangster Is to deliver an
address In the parlors of the Young
Women's Christian association on
Saturday evening, September 27.

JIIss Blanch Hulstead, of Wayne ave-
nue, has returned from Luke Idlewilde,
where she has spent the lust two
months,

Albert Lloyd, of Wayne avenue, has
returned home after spending three
weeks in Caney Island and New York
city,

The home of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Grllllths, of Wayne avenue, is brighten-
ed over the arrival of a baby boy,

A regqlar meeting of the Green
Castle, No, 106, Ancient Order Knights
of Mystio Chain, will be held In Moiel's
hall, on Monday evening. Four can-
didates are to be Initiated,

Local 86S4 Rockmen's union meets
in Leonard's hall, this afternoon.

Uert Love, of North Main avenue,
lias returned homo nfter spending two
mouths at Lake Saranac, N. Y,

Mrs. 0 T. Crossman, of Throop street,
has returned from after a vucatlon trip
to Binghamton, N., Y.

P. J. McCarrlck, of Marvlne street,
has returned from a two month's trip
at Boston, Mass.

Zuchnuh Williams, Daniel Davis, Iru

Danvers, David Games nlul Richard
Hughes, members of the Columbia
Literary club, composing Camp y,

returned homo yesterday nfter
Bpondlng a week camping on tho shores
of Crystal lake.

A big mass meeting of tho striking
miners of North Scranton wilt bo held
nt Robinson's field this afternoon, If
the weather Is unfavorable It will bo
held In St. Mary's hall. Addrcses will
be mndo by President T. D, Nlcholla,
John Dcmpsey nnd others.

Mr. A, H. Kelsllng, of Short avenue,
Is In Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Margaret MeCormlek and Mar-
garet Loftus, of William street, have
returned to their homes after spending
their vacations nt Atlantic City.

Misses Muttlo and Bessie Rcltty, of
Gardner avenue, have returned homo
after spending their vncutlons nt Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. A. H. Kelsllng, of Short nvenue,
Is entertaining Miss Maud Kelsllng, of
New Castle, Pn.

A lawn und Ice crenm social for tho
benefit or the Court street M. E.
church, will bold on 'the lawn of Mr.
G. R. Clark, of 1350 North Main avenue,
this evening.

Mrs. Patrick Culten, or West Market
street, Is 111 with typhoid fever.

Mrs. B, Thonins, of Wayne avenue,
nnd Mrs. T. Wntklns, of Ednn avenue,
nttended the trolley rldo of tho First
Welsh Baptist church, of West Scran-
ton, to Carbondale, yesterday.

OBITUARY.

MRS. KATE KNELLER, wife or
Jacob Kncller, or C2." Brook street,
died nt 11.15 last night, aged twenty-sovo- n

years, nfter a year's Illness. She
Is survived by her husbnnd and one
child, a son aged tlnoo years.

THE RETURN OF THE BIRDS.

They Begin Their Twittering Flight
Southward in September.

From Country Life In America.

For the lover of birds September Is
a month in which every hour at tho
desk or In tho office Is sorely be-

grudged. Once again Is the shrubbery
filled with tho old friends whoso ac-

quaintance was made early In the
spring. In August the search for bird-lif- e

was ofttlmes most discouraging,
and It would seem that the feathered
folk had deserted all the dear old
haunts. But In this month behold the
feathered hosts once more. The first
cool weather brings a wave of the little
winged sprites, most of them being the
warblers. They are on their way
south now, and to the amateur the new
dresses of many of them make recog-
nition a bit difficult. A great number
are young birds which Have not yet at-

tained the plumage of maturity. Then,
too, many of tho adult birds have
donned their traveling gowns, which
aro much soberer than the gorgeous
dress of tho nuptial season. The
spring songs are lacking now, but the
familiar twitterings nnd characteristic
notes aro to be heard wherever the
birds are found. The fall flight is In
reality one of the most interesting
phases of bird study. He who would
know his featheved friends thoroughly
must be abroad with note-boo- k, and
pencil dally, for many of the birds,
tarry but for a day or two on their
way south.

Species which were by no means
'common In the spring will often be
seen in unexpected numbers during the
fall migration, as If they varied their
routes of travel between the limits of
their habitat. Those who dwell along
the seacoast have an opportunity of
studying a phase of bird life, the trag-
edy of migration, which those further
Inland know nothing of. At no sea-
son of the year do so many of the
feathered folk come to untimely death
by dashing against the light houses as
In the September lllght. Beyond ques-
tion this in part is due to the fact
that a large percentage of the migrants
are making their first long journey.
Then, again, September nlshts arc

Inclined to be foggy. The result Is
that the glare of the big seacoast bea-
cons seemingly confuses the feathered
travelers, and thousands dash them
selves to death. From September 1 to
10 many sojourners of the summer
will take their departure for warmer
climes. The worm-eatin- g warbler and
tho blue-wing- warbler are . among
the first to depart.

With them will go the rough-winge- d

swallow, the orchard oriole and tho
Arcadian During these
same .early days the black-polle- d

warbler, the Connecticut warbler and
the Lincoln sparrow are likely to ar-
rive from the north, tarrying briefly
on their way south. During the next
ten days we may say good-by- e to the
purple martin, the Baltimore oriole,
the yellow-breast- ed chat, and that lit-

tle nugget of living gold, the yellow
warbler. At this time In the low,
damp meadows and marshes that er-

ratic flyer who Is at once a delight and
an exasperation to tho sportsman,
Wilson's "wipe, is to be found. He also
Is a transient. The blue-heade- d vlreo,
the olive backed thrush and Bleknell's
thrush will also1 make a fleeting visit.
September 20-3- 0 sees the departure and
arrival of many old acquaintances,
The Louisiana water-thrus- h, the veery,
tho hooded warbler, that pleasant little
singer of warm July days, the warb-
ling vlreo, the wood peewee, the rose-breast-

grosbeak, the yellow-throate- d

vlreo, tho kingbird, the ciested fly-

catcher, the humming bird, the little
green heron and tho common tern all
depart for distant lands. At the same
time llttlo woodland ponds and quiet
waters become tenanted by those mar-
vellously swift yet diminutive ducks,
tho green-winge- d and blue-wing-

teal. The American coot will also be
found In the sedges. All three of these
nie but sojourners for n week or two,
The golden crowned kinglet and tho
juneo come down from tho north to
spend tlio winter. In certain sections
the winter wren also comes lo take up
his abode, Tho yellow palm warbler,
tho myrtle warbler, the white-crowne- d

sparrow, tho white throated spariow
and tho inhy-crown- kinglet nlEo
como from the northern districts, and
later will seek a more southern lati-
tude. Along the seacoast the great
broad-winge- d hcnlng-gul- l nriives to
spend the winter, All through the
month tho various waders, such as the
sund-plpei- sj tho plover, the curlew and
tho yellow-leg- s como down In great
flocks along the bait marshes, travel-lu- g

to the Houth. The lllght of these
birds Is usually heaviest In tho early
part of the mouth and by the end of
tho month only a few belated strag-
glers are to bo seen, Tho forerunneis
of the grent web-foot- tribe begin to
arrive, but tho main (light will not be
for sonio weeks yet. Thus It Is thnt
the blid student who would keep In
touch with tho feathered world lino's
his hours afield in September uro all
too slior 1

IB
Nature's SWeet

Rjestorer
! the name applied to "sleep." .

5!"??. ?.f 4h .mot restorative ,.

Kind follows the use of;

Recommended by leading physi-
cians as a pure tonic wltlWonderful buildina.itn nmnnKilo
Not a "dark beer," but a rea
malt extract.

Alt druggists sell it. Prepared only bp

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
at. Louis, U. S. A.

BrWM o the famous Btidwolscr, Mlcholob,
BlncK Tan, PalcLagor, Faust, AnheusarStandard, Export Pale and Exquisite.

Vacation
Now

lattdSutihie

Making the Home

Comfortable.
The days are getting shorter, the long evenings

will soon be here, is the home complete in every part;?
Is it as comfortable and cheery as it might be ? Wouldv

a new carpet improve the parlor, new wall decoratiops
the library, a china' closet the dining room, new cur-

tains the boy's room, or, if grandpah's chair was newly'
upholstered would it make his life pleasanter ? These .

and hundreds of similar ones must doubtless be an-

swered in every home during the next few weeks. As

soon as you have decided upon your Fall home fur-

nishing plans go to

Williams A McAnulty,
Distributors ot Honest Values
in Home Furnishings

129 Wyoming Avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OF SEPT. S.

Ameta, tbe Great Fire Dancer.

NEXT WEEK.

Pciiil Stevens & Co.,
In Comedy and Grent Vaudeville Acts'.
Two performances dally, 2.o0 and S.15.
Prices 10, Si. 3j and 50c.
Special matinee pi ices.

M'KINLEY AND RECIPHOCITY.

V. E. Cuitls in Chicago Record-Heral-

President McKlnley's ideas of recipro-
city were very much broader than tho
treaties now pending In the senate, which
were negotiated by John A. Kasson. un-

der his direction. Mr. Knsson was re-

stricted In his negotiations by section 1

of the Dlnsrley tariff law, which permit-
ted him to make concesons on very s

of Insignificant chnrncter, and not
more than 20 per cent, reduotlon from
the regular duties upon them. It h a
wonder that he was nble to secure any
concessions from foreign nations at all,

'but ho showed great skill and shrewdness,
and succedpd In concluding a set of ar-
rangements which, If they aro ever rati-
fied, will be of considerable value to tho
export trade. Speaker Reed. Mr. Ding-le-

Mr. Dalzell, Mr. Payne, Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Tawney nnd other members of tho
house who wero engaged In framing the
Dlngley bill did not Intend that the

section should be successful.
They know, or they expected, It would
fall. They placed It In tlio law against
their own Judgment, being compelled by
popular sentiment nnd In compliance with
the platform of the Republican niitlonal
convention. They aro all high piotec-tlonlst- s,

and aio opposed to reciprocity,
on principle, They will light nnd defeat
that and every other proposition that
points to the reduction of the present
high tariff duties.

President MoKlnley, who was a
man mid Just us good a pro-

tectionist as those I have nnmed, saw
that there must be a reduction of Unties
sooner or later; that the high proteutlon
that had been extended over the me-

chanical Industries wns no longer needed,
and was a temptation to manufacture! s
to keep prices up higher thun necessary,
becauto they could not buffer from com-
petition. In reducing duties, ho did not
Intend to remove protection, but to leavo
ns much as necessuty, nnd use tha re-

duction as an inducement to foreign nn-tlo-

jo rkiIio similar i eduction In their
tariffs upon goods Imported from tho
X'nlted States. Ho believed that this of.
fercd an opportunity to secure Important
courcsslons in tho Intel est of our foielgn
trade, and If ho had lived he would luivo
urged eongre.s to uutltorlzo him to open
iitgotlatlous to that end.

Ho a Wo felt that wo hud a light to u&k
oonceshlous in favor of our ineichandlto
f re m nations whoso staple products wcie
coming and for year.) have been coming
ficc of duty Into tho United States, tuich
as enffoo, tea, silk, hides, rubber and
other r.iw materials which 'we do not pro.
iluco ourselves. Ho was In favor of pluc
Jug u duty upon tlioso articles whea Im- -
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ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

tiim uiiir.

Is Over,
For

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatn
M. Rels, lessee and Mnnager.

A, J. Duffy. Business Manager.
Saturday Matinee and Night, Sept. III.

The Only Attraction of Its Kind on Earth

Royal Lilliputians
In their New Spectacular Production

In Posterland
Introducing all tho well known characters
of the day. Katzenjammer Kids, Sis
Hopkins, Foxy Grandpa, Happy Hooll-ha- n,

etc.
JO People, both Largo nnd Small 40

An enteitalnment to nmuso old and
younir.

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE.
Matinee Pilccs Chlldion, l.'c. to any

part of bouse, Adults. 23 nnd 50c.
Night Prices 23. 30. 73c, $1.00.
Diagram now open.

Tuesday Night, Sept. 16.

W. E. NankevilleV
New Success, Entitled, .

The
Little Mother

Ry Lawrence Marston. csn. ym

A pathetic story Intermingled with
lirluht and Kiuiiklliiir comedv. Snecla)
scenery, elect! lent mid mechanical effects,

Prices 13c, 23c, 30c nnd 75c,
Diagram opens Saturday at 9 a, m.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, I.esseo and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, I3uslnessi Manager.

Week Starting Monday, Sept. 8.

The Schiller Stock Company.
In a repertoho of recent successes.

Fild.iy. Souvenir night,
PRICES 10, 20 and 30 cents. Matinee

10 and 20 cents.

THREE NIGHTS,
Commencing, .Monday, Sept. 15,

Matinee, Tuesday and Wednesday,
New York's Hlg Hit,

THE FATAL WEDDING
Matlueo Prices 15c ana 23c,

Night Pi Ices 15c, 23c, 33o and 50c,

Sc'ats on sale,

ported fioni nations which Impose
duties upon our goods, as Rruzll

does, for example. We buy nearly all tho
culToo lalsed In Ilr.i7.tl, and admit It free,
of duty, but Ilrussll Imposes heavy dullea
upon all of our pioducts, and even
chaiges an export duty upon tho coffeo
sho sells to in. President MoKlnley
thought that whs unfair anil wanted au-

thority ffoin congichs to tell llrazll that
such one-side- d Undo, could not be tolei
ated any longer; that slio must reduce
her tariff upon our Hour and other pro-

ducts, or we would place a duty upon her
coffee. Ho was hi favor of tills policy
when he was In rongicss, but was not
able to hccuix enough support lo carry U
through,

-
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